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Properfy type
Mid-tenace house

Total floor area
53 square metres

Rules on letting this property

Properties can be rented itthey have an energy rating from A to E.

lf the property is rated F or G, it cannot be let, unless an exemption has been registered. You can read guidance for landlords
on the regulations and exemplisnl(nftps://www.gov.uk/guidance/domestic-pret**"t"0-prope.ty-ririrrr-"n",gv y=
standard-landlord-guidance).

Energy efficiency rating for this property

This property's current energy rating is D. lt has the potential to be B.

See how to imptove this-p-fsperty's enefgy_@Imance"

Energy performance certificate

htbs:/$nd-errergy-certificate.digital.communities-gov.u*denergy-certificatd006G.1?&1630+24514304 lrB
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Current Potential

64 I tr

The graph shows this prrope*y's cunent and potential energy efficiency.

Properties are given a rating from A (most efficient) to G (least efHcient).

Properties are also given a score. The higher the number the lower your fuel bills are likely to be"

For prape*ies in England and Wales:

. the average energy rating is D. the average energy score is 60

Breakdown of propertlr's energy performance

This section shows thg 
-tTerSY 

perfonnance for features of this proper$. The assessrnent does not consider the condition of
a feature and how wefl it is wcirking.

Each feature is assessed as one of the following:

. very good (most efficient)
o good
r Avef&SS
. pOOr
o very poor (least efficient)

When the.description says "assurned", it means that the feature could not be inspected and an assumption has been madebased on the property's age and type.

Feature

Wall

Roof

Window

Description

Cavig rrrall, as built, no insulation {assumed}

Pitched, 50 mm loft insulation

Fully double glazed

Rating

Paor

Poor

Average

https:ltTnd-energy-certificate.digital.communities.gov.uUenergy-eertificatel0060-i203-630$2451{3M
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Featrre
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llescription Rating

Main heating Boiler and radiators, mains gas Good

Main heatng conhol Plogrammer, TRVs ard blpass Average

l-lotwater Fncm main system Good

Lighting Lour energy lighting in 83% of fixed ou$ets Very good

Flmr Suspended, no insulation (assumed) N/A

Secondary heatirq

Primary energy use
The primary energy use forthis ploperty per year is 297 kilowatt hours per square mehe (kWh/m2).

Add itional i nfornration
Additional information about this property:

. Cavity fill is recommended

Environmenhl impact of this property

One of the biggest conttibuturs to c$mate cfrange is carbon dioxide (CO2). Tha energy used for heating, lighting and power in
our homes produes over a quarter of the UKs CO2 emissions.

An average household produces
6 tonnes of CO2

This property produoes
2.8 tonne$ oJ CO2

0.8 tonnes of CO2

By making the recommended changes, you could rcduce this property's CO2 emissions by 2-0 tonnes per year. This will help
to proted he environment

Environmental impact ratings are based on assumptions about avenage occupancy and energy use. They may not rcf,ect
how energy is consumed by the pople lMng at the property.

htEe:/lhnd-erctgf-cer{iftcate.d[itd.omnurdlies.gor.uk/ene4gpertificaH]06G1?03S3@2451-0304 U8
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How to improve this property's energy performance

Making any of the recomrnended changes will improve this property's energy efficiency.

lf you make all of the recornrnended changes, this will improve the property's energy rating and
score from D (64) to B (89).

Recommendation 1: lncrease Ioft insulation to
274 mm
lncrease loft insulation to 270 mm

Typical installation cost
f100 - f350

Typical yearly saving
t32

Potential rating after carrying out recommendation 1

66 lD

Recommendation 2: Cavity wall lnsulation
Cavity wall insulation

Typical installation cost

Typical yearly saving

[500 - e 1,500

f40

Potential rating after carrying out recornlrlendations 1 and 2

68 lD

Recommendation 3r Floor insulation (suspended ftoor)
Floor insulation {suspended floer)

Typical installation cost
tB00 - f 1,200

https:/lfind-energy-certificate.digital.communities.gov.uUenergy-ce*ificatel0060-1203-6309-2451-0304 4t8
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Typical yearly saying
f25

Potential rating after carrying out recommendations I to 3

Recommendation 4: Heating controls (room therrnostat)
Heating conkols (room thennostat)

Typical installation cost
t350 - f450

Typical yearly saving
t24

Potential rating after carrying out reconrmendations 1 to 4

Recornmendatlon 5: Replace boiler with new condensing
boiler
Condensing boiler

Typical installation cost

Typical yearly saving

Potential rating after carrying out recornmendations { to 5

Recommendation 6: Solar water heating
Solar water heating

Typical installation cost

f2,200 - f3,000

r50

ht{psJffind-energy-certificate.digital.communities.gov.uUenergy-certifcatei006&1203-630}.2451{304

f4,000 - e6,000
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Typical yearly saving
f'27

Potential ratlng after carrying out recommendations I to 6

75 lc

Recommendation 7: Solar photovoltaic panels, 2.5 kWp
Solar photovoltaic panels

Typical installation cost
f3,500 - f5,500

Typical yearly saving
f326

Potential rating after carrying out recommendations 1 to 7

Paying for energy improvements
Finelelergy_grants and waySlS_sale enefsy__[_y!Ul_hg[e-(httpglWwyt sov. uk/imp_ggve:enelSy:Cffiq]_9!_Ay)

Estimated energy use and potential savings

Estimated yearly energy cost for this property
t642

Potential saving
f1 98

The estimated cost shows how much the average household would spend in this property for heating, lighting and hot water.
It is not based on how energy is used by the people living at the property.

The estimated saving is based on making all of the recommendations in how to imp_fSy9lhl9_p_tSpS_dy_S_e_n9fgy_pS_rfS_tlp[_ae.

For advice on hcw to reduce your energy bills visit Simple_E1qgy_Ad.ViEe_(nttpSlwvrnryS1_Uplcqersya_d-yl_a9"arS.uk/).

Heating use in this property
Heating a property usually rnakes up the majority of energy costs.

Estimated energy used to heat this property

Energy performance certificate (EPC) - Find an energy certificate - GOV.UK

h$ps:1I8nd-energy-ce*ificate.digital.communities.gov.uUenergy-cedificaielO060-1203-6309-245'1-0304
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Space heating
6656 kwh per year

Water heating
1748 kWh per year

Potential energy savings by installing insulation
Type of insulation Amount of energy saved

Lofr insulation 594 k!q{'r per year

Cavity wall insulation 735 kwh per year

You might be able to receive Renewable Heat lncentive payCIg_0ll(https/wwgLgov.uk/domestic-renewable-healincentive). This
will help to reduce carbon emissions by replacing your existing heating system with one that generates renewable heat. The
estimated energy required for space and water heating will forrn the basis of the payrnents.

Contacting the assessor and accreditation ssheme

This EPC was created by a qualified energy assessor.

lf you are unhappy about your property's energy assessment or certificate, you can cornplain to the assessor directly.

lf you are still unhappy after contacting the assessor, you should contacl the assessor's accreditation scheme.

Accreditation schernes are appointed by the govemrnent to ensure that assessors are qualified to carry out EPC
assessments,

Assessor contact details

Assessor's name
Jack Fairey

Telephone
0796ss62357

Email
iackfa i rev(Ol ive. co. u k

Accreditation scherne contact details

Accreditation scheme
' Quidos Limited

Assessor lD

QUrD20s957

https:l/fiild-energy-certificale.digital.communities"gov.uUenergy-certificale/006G.1203-6309-2451-0304 7t8
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Telephone
a1225 667 570

Email
info@-guidos.co.uk

Assessment details
Assessork declaraffon
No related party

Date of aesessment
4 June 2421

Date of eertificate
4 June 2A21

Type of assessment

Other certificales for thirs propcrty

lf you are a{ftare of previous certificatee fur this propeQ aM $ey arc mt listed here, dease contiad us at
mhclg.digltal-services@com ggtg[ or call urr hel$sk on 020 8829 0748"

Gertificate Rumber
8880-6620-881 9-3001-2902 (/energy-certificate8880-66 )

Expired on
10 October 2020
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